
670 Antrim Road Newtownabbey, Newtownabbey, BT36 4RG
028 9083 6946 | 07817595531

MH Motors presents this superb PEUGEOT 2008 1.4 HDi Active -
5 Door, Manual, Diesel, Black, 2014, 63,437 Miles, MOT-11-2025*
, Insurance Group: 10. An economical spacious diesel hatchback
it comes complete with a full year MOT. It has factory alloys,
power steering, electric windows and mirrors, remote central
locking, air conditioning, Bluetooth, remote radio controls, rear
head rests, front fogs, immaculate colour coded bodywork and
pristine interior, a real credit to its previous lady owner. Lovely
low mileage example inside and out with a full service history, 7
x service stamps, 2 keys and just been serviced. £20 per year
road tax makes this a sensible choice on this spacious family
vehicle. Excellent driver, will not disappoint. Finance Available.
£4,995. Tel. 02890836946 or 07817595531 MH Motors has been
established for over 35 years and is located in the industrial area
of Mallusk Newtownabbey, only 7 miles from Belfast just off the
main M2 Motorway. We have over 120 vehicles in stock offering
a wide selection of vehicles, seldom will you find a more varied
selection under one roof. Our flood lit forecourt and indoor
inspection bay allow all weather viewing during the winter
months. Finance options available in house. Please enquire
before going to third party online finance brokers

Vehicle Features

£20 ROAD TAX, 1/3 to 2/3 split folding rear seats, 3 rear 3 point
seatbelts, 3 rear head restraints, 4 speakers + 2 tweeters, 16"
Hydre alloy wheels, ABS/EBFD/EBA, Automatic activation of
hazard warning lights, Auxilliary 12V power socket, Black
radiator grille with bright chrome surround, Bluetooth system,
Body colour bumpers, Child safety lock, Chrome front fog light

Peugeot 2008 1.4 HDi Active 5dr | 2014
FULL SERVICE HISTORY / LOW MILEAGE / FINANCE
AVAILABLE

Miles: 63437
Fuel Type: DIESEL
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Black
Engine Size: 1398
CO2 Emission: 104
Tax Band: B (£20 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 10E
Reg: WK63ZSR

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4159mm
Width: 1829mm
Height: 1556mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

360L

Gross Weight: 1622KG
Max. Loading Weight: 532KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

61.4MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

78.5MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

70.6MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 50L
Number Of Gears: 5 SPEED
Top Speed: 99MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 14.9s

£4,995 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



surround, Cloth upholstery, Colour coded door handles, Colour
coded door mirrors, CRUISE CONTROL, Cruise control + speed
limiter, DAB Digital radio, Driver/passenger sunvisors and vanity
mirrors, Driver and passenger airbags, Driver seat height adjust,
Electric operated/heated door mirrors, EPAS, ESP, External
temperature gauge, FINANCE AVAILABLE, Follow me home
headlights, Front and rear curtain airbags, Front fog lights, Front
head restraints, Front side airbags, Gear shift indicator,
Height/reach adjust steering wheel, ISOFIX on outer rear seats,
Leather and chrome gear knob, Leather steering wheel, LED
daytime running lights, LED rear lights, Manual air conditioning,
One touch electric front windows, Passenger airbag deactivation
system, Rear sports spoiler, Rear wash/wipe, Refrigerated
glovebox, Remote central locking + deadlocks, Roof bars,
Seatbelt warning lamp and buzzer, Service interval indicator,
Space saver spare wheel, Steering wheel mounted remote
controls, Thatcham Cat 2 engine immobiliser, Touch screen
display, TOUCH SCREEN RADIO, Trip computer, TWO KEYS, USB
interface

Engine Power BHP: 67.1BHP
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